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Hot Meals
Chuck Wagon, the caterlng'se'rvice which was called in by stu..

dents who were disgruntled at
food prices in the cafeteria now
has hot pies and hot sandwiches.
The caterers already offer a
variety of sandwiches, milk,
coffee, POtato chips, pastry, and
donuts but has recently added

Home Town
Man

hot lunches to their menu.
Support Chucllwagon !!

Famous people are to be proud
of; particularly when one Is close

Your Q.P.R.

to such a person. someoneespec!ally known On a national leveL

A feeUnaof greatness and warmlh
sh1nes out. ••• "I went to school
with Jackie KeJmedy" or "I shook
hands wllh PreSident Johnson,"
But what feeIings arise from
contact wllh unfamous people?
What of lhose who cross 1he
harrier between friend and foe?
sUch Is lhe case of George Unco1Jl Rockwell, whose hometown
Is none olher than Providence,
R.t He went to Pl'ovidence's
central High School, and even
attended lhe Ivy League Brown
University. Denial and shame
·teok plAce, as Rockwell came
hack to his Alma Mater several
weeks ago to speak by Invitalion, 1hIs f~-"'- was extended
Ind-ee<!. A"';,.'I~ protest by
Brown's &dmtn1strat!onandmany
srudents published In the Brown
Dally Herald, exempl1fied 1hIs
feeling. Yet Rockwell did come
_~ was onhls, mind.
and did say .•
...'"facethes, .;;Aua....
WIlh a s-~"

_a

. -.. .

powerful looldng man, boldly put
forlh some of his nhnosop!ly.
..~
Rockwell said ·. "I don't llke Inte0l"ation but 1 also do not like:
o-'e".tlon·,
I propose lhat
- America
should be for the ~........
v....-erior White D"ce. send away and
~
confine the ni""Ors."
The Hebrew oriented pe()ple
are &!so ,victlms of Rockwell's
wrath: "I hate those cheap long-

=~~e':~;r Y~~~~~d:~~

ques on the other hand. He said
"when they get power and
strength they use It for evll-1heCommunistconsplracy."As
an example he stated lhat "the
heads of the three National TeleviSion Networks (ABC, CBS,
NBC) are all Jews who ~:o<lcontroll of almo$t everyone In 1he
United States, and wouldn't let
him appear on televiSion to tell
the Utruth" _to the American
I'eople. Also he sald mat two
of lhe Heads of the Communist
Party In Russia are listed In
the Famous Hebrew People.
Who's Who.
He further went on to say lhat
any Amer~~.~h~_w.o_~, g~.~

For sometime now Dean Sala~
tino, Dean Piazza, the Chair-

iB

k Exch ange
I .
If you hel1eve you are eli- Service Is
gthle for graduation In June 1967,
you must notify the Registrar, Innitiated
GRADUATION

I

00

by completing the "candidate
for Graduation" form on or before January 20,1967.
The form Is avallAble In the
Re";°trar's Office (Room 205). I'
You have been primarily responsible for your selection of
the requlredsubjectslnyourpro-I
-(JI"am·, the necessary electivesi
'and your Quality Point Ratio. t
'Consult the college catalog' for I,
detailed information.
;

In an effort to save money
students have traditionally swapth be
f
ped books at e ginning 0 each'
semester: but never has this been
done on an organized level.
lbi.s semester three ambitious
students have secured student
coWlcil permission to set up a
book exchange service and to
hand out questionnaires In hopes
of matching people who would like
I
t to huy and sell ,their used books
Israel to protest against Hehrew 1'at
_ _000/.
' ...;",..:....
J,'

New Method Of
Registration
In the past at Roger Williams
the serious process of reglstratIon has heen more llke the old

television show.

"Be;at the

Clock." It meant. gettlngupearly
In the mornlng;raClng down to the
school, waltlng endlessly In line,
(with fingers crossed and possl-'
bly a prayer to the Almighty) trylug to get through the final reglstratlon I1ne before the Reglsf
trat announced -that one 0 your
classes had closed. This old me-

(Continued to page 8)_

5 t u d en t CounCI-I P res
'5
h F Q
"crls~lscloseathandandthe\ earc es . or
uorum
W~d

songs a;:" customs
surely, :
be In" ot water;"
ereas we ,
in America let others protest our;
own heritage and prayers In our

.

•

'homeland

Communist conspiracy Is growIng stronger---someth!ng must
be done, follow me and save the
United States."
As Rockwell brought his oration to the sununlt, he hrought
to mind and challenged lhat all
his documents and he showed
many, are real and valId. and he
dared anyone to doubt them or
. prove them wrong. No one did II
' Was Rockwell really rightorwas
1he audIence only there for
amusement????
Randy Hoops

J

I

.

r
i
I

by Peter TIIylor
In 1he past few weeks there
has heen a lock of attendence

: at council meetings. The presl'dent of the council has had to
,~ roam the corridors In search of
the necessary'quorum.
In order to guard against any
.future flascos and to follow more
I closely the proper parllamentary
.1 proceedures, the council has ap'proprlated funds to purchase
i "Robert's Rules of Order." In

the future, there should he a

report from each committee
chairman. The constitutional
proviSion for attendence should
also be strictly enforced.
On the whole, however, 1he
council, has done much to aid
the students. Most noteworthy
lIas been the aid given to the
Basketball Team, the Ski Club,
Flicks Unlimited, The Janice
Cununlngs Fund ($100 donation)

men of the various departments
and the faculty have been aware
of the problems lhat students encounter after receiving a failIng grade. To use an example
of previous polleYi a student received a fail1ng grade, repeated
the course and received a C.
Both marks were Indicated on the
permanent record and the ave,rage of these two equalled a D or
1.00. As of next semester thiS
policy has been ellm1nated at
Roger W1ll1ams aIid a student
earning a passing grade In a
previously failed course will have
lhat passing grade recorded as
part of his Quality Point Ratio.
Bolh the "F" and the passing
grade will he indicated on the
permanent record card. but only
the most recent grade will be
1ncluded In the student's Q.p.R.
Dean PIazza acknowledges 1he
fact that some students have
legitimate reasons for not workIng up to capacity; reasons such
as prolonged illness or personal
d I ff I c uItI e s. These students
whose Quality Point Ratio would
ordinarily make them 1neligtble
to return to school the following
semester are being given another chance. A student showing
sufficient reason for not workIng up to l"ir, will have another
oportunity to prove himself.
Dean Piazza said, .. A student
should receive the grade most
Indica~ve of what he has learned." He also stated that It Is
best not to fall In the first place,
and thereby avoid unfortunate sltuatiOIlSa

Roger Williams has a very progressive program and. even
though changes do take time they
will take plAce.
and the Quill.
A new semester will soon begin. The council will he receivIng new funds. Hopefuilythecounell will continue to represent and
serve the students as they have
this semester.

Palm trees stay green there.. .
Walls yellow, floors wood,
Cold air ice box, bed unmade:
I must go someda y!. . . .

...
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SWaying trees rooted
To snow touched ground. frozen.

-~

~

Cars race seeking warmth ....

:;:

UTOPIA

~ Bris tol Campus:

«:

. . . H 0 Iy Be Thy Narne
~

Cl

~ Administrators sac r i fi c e the

5

present for yOU.
Teachers sacrific e class for
yOU.
Students of Roger Williams
await YOU.

tj

Administrators conceive YOU.

Z

Teachers nurtUre YOU.

~

~
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~
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Students of Roger William s
await YOU.

Administrators contem pla te
YOU.
Teache rs serve YOU.
Students of Roger Williams
await YOU.

~

EdItions of the QUILL silently
invoke YOU.
session s of the Student Govern ment silently invoke YOU.
::1«: Student
s of Roger Williams aYOU.
wait
::i

~

~

(Steve Weill

0:

~

THE YOUNG
8 DREAMER
...i
....l

~

You darling silly dreame r
Don't you know they can't
Go ~m?
Your dreams of knights in
armor
Will vanIsh with the
Dawn.
Your eyes so warm with
Tender thoughts,
.Will soon be cold and
Sorrow wrought.

Young dreams and visions
SWept away

With stern precIsio n
Day by day.

Come, I ask of you, to the
land of milk and honey. To a
place of good and plenty. It is
there where peace and good Will
do ablds supreme over all and
nothing there is false.
Lay down the material valuables that you've obtained through
many an hour of hard toU or
at the expense of another and

bring only what nature has already given you as her gifts of
pricele ss worth. Bring then. your
happine ss, pleasan t disposit ion,
gieeful spirit, and love. These
are all you need in order to
linger there.
Worry not about skies or days
of endless rains. Fear nof of
sleeple ss nights or a worried
mind. There you shall not know
of such thIngs anymor e. The
sun is always shinnin g in the
pale, clear blue sky, and of
course, always reigrtln gsuprem e
is peace.
Come with. me, please do; yes.
this rnay take us a lifetime to
find, this place of such splenwonder but, isn't it worth
did
f
trying for?
Come with me now to this
land of--wel l, Utopia•
Anymymous

Heiku
OCean waves crashing.

Crushing sand. excreting waste:
Snowflakes are falling. • • .
Birds watch

OCeAn

waves

Gently lap sand, reflect moon:
Buildings look frozen, •..
Not one kiss. but warmth
And love melt frozen cities.
Steam and gas. sometim es. . . .

Spring buds to flowers
Blooming with newness of life:
in Glti.na, one died... .

Yellow walls; her hair
Golden, eyes sparkling melt snow.
No more will spring
She's gone: yellow walls.
Bring leaves unfurled
Becaus e you're adult now
Black limbs hang harren
In a hard bitter world.
Debbie BlomquIst Dead and cold in icy wind:

Here, black branche s limp
dead and cold in icy wind
Palm trees stay green. there.
Jim Dorenkott, Jr.

Dear Editor.
I would like to congrat ulate
Jeanne Walsh for her open letter to the "Quill" in last months
issue. But it takes a lot more
than one article to get the students off of their hind ends and
interest ed in "culror al and intellectual event.'· If the students
aren't affected directly (like in
the pocket) they just do not seem
to care about what is going on.
If there was another bombdr opped under the student s like the
one Jeanne Walsh dropped in the
facultie s lap, then there just
might be a small possibi llty that
the student apathy shown in
R. W.J.C. might be curved.
Uninter ested

Dear Editor,
I am a second year student
and this last issue of the QuIll
was the first one I read from
cover to cover. It was the best
one put out since I've been here.
The candid page was good and
the only thing I didn't like was
that it was to short.
Skylark
Dear Editor,
Glad you finally got rid of all
those saving bonds and other
space taker-uppers.
Matter
Dear Editor,
Do you know what I would
like to see in the Quill. You
may not but I'll tell you anyway. I'd like to see a little
more heart. What I mean is
I'd like to see more of and hear
more abolUiJ the students in the
school. Face it, it'S the kids
that give the school heart. Lots
of luck.
The Rock

"Desiderata"
(Foun d in Old St. Paul's in Baltim ore,
dated 1692- Found also beside Adlai Steven son's bedsid e after his death. )
"Go placid ly amid the noise and haste
and learn what peace there may be ~n.
silenc e...• Speak your truth quietl y and
clearl y; and listen to other s, even the dull
and ignora nt; they too may have their story.
If you comp are yours elf with other s you may
becom e vain and bitter ; for alway s there
will be great er and lesse r perso ns than
yours elf.
Enjoy your achiev ement s as well as your
plans. Keep intere sted in your caree r, however humbl e; it is a real posse ssion in
the chang ing fortun e of time. Excer sise caution in your busin ess affair s, for the world
is full of tricke ry. But let this not blind
you to what virtue there is; many perso ns
strive for high ideals ; and every where life
is full of herois m.
Be yours elf. Espec ially do not feign affectio n. Neith er be cynica l about love; for
in the face of all aridit y and disenc hantment it is as peren nial as the grass . Take
kindly the couns el of years , grace fully surrende ring the things of youth. Nurtu re the
streng th of spirit to shield you in sudde n
misfo rtune. But do not distre ss yours elf
with imagi nings. Many fears are born of
fatigu e and loneli ness. Beyon d a whole some
discip line, be gentle with yours elf. You are
a child of the unive rse no less than' the
trees and the stars. You have' a right to
be her. And wheth er or not it is clear to
you, no doubt the unive rse is unfold ing as
it should .
There fore be at peace with God, whatever you conce ive him to be. And whatever your labors and aspira tions in the
noisy confu sion of life, keep peace with
your soul. With all its shame and dridg ery
and broke n dream s it is still a beauti ful
world. "

Quo tabl e Quotes

DAVE TILL: Lightening just
struck, I think I'll call that fire.
PA T DE SIMONE: I'm trying to
think. I've been here 3 months
already and I still haven't found
a campus.
RANDY HOOPS: I have not yet
begun to flght. Don't tell the
The Pre-reg istratio n period truth.
for the Spring semest er of 1967 PAUL GANNON: To three blanks
has been complet ed. The next, .....
and final, Registr ationpe rind will
be Februa ry 2nd and 3rd.
Those of you who did not preEdi'or in Chief
registe r should confer with your
your
Executive Edi,ors
ng
regardi
Advisor
Faculty
Spring semest er program. You
should have your program workliterary Editor
sheet complet ed and signed by
the Faculty Advisor, and bring
Editor." Staff
it with you when you register.

Pre -Re gist rat ion
And Reg istr atio n

after an H with Ronald Reagan.
ROSALIE WHEELER: Yeah!O,K.
MICHELLE HUBERT: How's about swnme r all year round.
REGGIE KLEINBERG: I wish lady
bomber was better.
MARGIE GOODMAN: Who turned off the heat in room 23?
RUFUS VITI: Gooder than a hairy
angel.
ANN MAC CARONE: I'll drink
to that .•••.Really!
....,

The QUILL

Remember, the next Registr ation period is February 2nd and
3rd. You carmot register without
a complet ed work-sh eet signed
by your Faculty Advisor.

••• •••
mO"~1 q,5
h~ ~ ~~ R\.J SG

spend'S

SUpport your Hockey and Basketball Teams.

••• •••

''''agraphy S'aff
I.c.lfy

Ad~is.,.

John E. Kenne y
Barba ra Kocha n
Peter V. Taylo r
Richa rd Viti
I

Debbi e Blomq uist
Steve Couto
Jim Doren kott
Jenne tte Frase r
Celes ta Jacks on
Paula Mess ier
Barba ra Najar ian
Frank Proca ccini
Joan Ricke tts
Randy Hoops
Mark Rosen berg
Dr. J. Harol d G. Way

F~SHION

The mod look goes mad in '67
wi th window wide plaids on the
bais, lattice sleeve tunics and
tent dress that swing as you
walk.
r

.,
., ,

.- "f

•

••

.
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MICHELLE
HUBERT

Personalities Of The Month
John Kenney

Ann MacCarone

MARC •
ROSENBERG

RICHARD VITI
Whether arguing themes i n
English or discussing films with
his friends. Richard Viti always
manages to present an original
point of view into the discussion.
As vice-president of "Flicks
Unlimited" Rufus, as he is calle.d. has brought to Roger Wilhams bany outstanding films.
His' contribution to the Q!rill
as literary editor has also made
him a note worthy member of
the "'People Behind the Scenes"
at Roger Williams Junior College.

o-i

R

Busier than a bee. Ann Mac0
Carone makes one wonder how
S
second semester personality. His she can keep up with her busy
t"""
schedule
while
retainingher1evel
vast store of knOWledge appears
~t"""
to include something about every- head and unruffled disposition.
Never idle, Arm is faced with
~
thing. Both fellow students and
£;)
faculty respect his opinions which many responsibilities a nd no
~
are characteristic by sincerity. matter how great the job she
John is always able to break the undertakes the task is always
t"""
tension of a situation by adding completed.
As president of Phi Kappa
t::
his casual mannered humor.
~
Variety is the spice of his Sorority and a member of the
tn
life. John, a proficient student, student council, Ann frequently
'-'
C
is high on the Q.P.R. list. He sacrifices. a lunch break to be
at
meetings
with
a
pencil
in
one
has been Vice-President of the
Politics Club. and is a member hand and a sandwich in the other.
When not in class or attending
of the Ski Club. the FUm Society and is Editor in Chief of a meeting she is usually found
the Quill. When not in school in the library with her head bent
I:;;
As bright and sunny as her John takes a part time job as low over a typewriter, busily
~
golden hair. MIchelle Hubert often a security guard. (Some of the cataloging books. "Someone has
to
do
it"
is
one
of
Ann's
exfills the Roger William's halls items left in his protection are
with her pleasant smile and un- pretty female students in a near- pressions which presents the fact
that she is never one to spare
restrained chatter. The first se- by college)
Marc Rosenberg. "ME. TerrifJohn's future plans are to con- herself; she unstintingly gives
mester of Michelle's second year
~
has been busy and exciting both tinue his education and then go her time and energy to friends ie," as he jokingly calls himself is a man of many titles.
and activities.
in studies and extracurricular into teaching philosophy.
As amiable as a Dew pup, she As a member of the student
activities.
has won many friends, all of whom council, Marc serves as AssistIn the past MIchelle has acted
travel to her side to enjoy her ant Public Relations Director
as Secretary of the Student COMfantastic sense of hwnor or to and Chairman of Student and
ell, Treasurer of Alpha EpSilon
~
Faculty Relations. He is also a
obtain advice from her.
Sorority and co-caPtain of the
photographer
for
the
Quill
and
basketball cheerleaders. P resacts as a reporter in his spare
ently she was a member of the
time.
drama club and is now Presi.><:
At times Marc's profound
dent of Al)lha Epsilon.
thoughts 00 world situations or
Michelle is as poised and
students interests gives way to
friendly a person as can be
_~~
arguing with fellow members of
found and readily adapts herself
the
Politics
Club
or
Student
Counto all Situations, but she is more
Shoulders erect and head held ~
cil members.
at home when she is surrounded
He is presently enrolled in the
by the gaiety and laughter which
Liberal Arts course and upOn ganization. and confidence. In.. 0
is so harmonious to her characgraduation from Roger Williams valuable in her role as secre- ~
ter.
he will continue his education. tary of the Student Council. she
Upon graduation from Roger
Williams. Michelle intends to begives a total effort to whatever
come an airline stewardess and
task is before her.
most likely she will be found on
Her outside activities include
membership in the Alpha Epthe New York to Florida Flights.
silon Sorority, she is also one
nus month we would like to of the co-captains of the cheers POt light Dick Mlkaelian. .. The leading squad. When asked if she
would like to make a comment
Bearded Wonder."
He started the Lance Cum- about her basketball interest she
mings Drive and carried it all said, "1 wish more kids would
the way. He got permission to come out to support the team,
cause the players really work
solicit on the Mall in the city
hard. n
and with the help of the rest of
January 25. 1967 will be the the brotb.erhood collected over
offic4L1 closing of Russian His- $2.000.00.
tory I. Wednesday February 8.
Our hats off to you, Dick..
.The Brot!Jl'rs of Phi Alpha
will mark the official begining of
Russian History 11. The past
Epsilon.
semester has provedtobeachallenging and rewarding experience
for those students of Russian
History who elected to study the
history of a country whose national background is unlike that
The same kind of non-stick
of America.
coating
used on aluminum
Studying Russian History has
cookware in the heat of the
afforded those history students
kitchen is now being applied
with a more comprehensive unto aluminum snow shovels for
derstanding of the social, refrigid outdoor use.
ligious. economical and political
The setting is different. but
problems or solutions tmderlying
the purpose is the same. The
Russian society. For thosw
new snow shovels, coated with
students whose interest lies in
a white. non-stick plastic,
history teaching or international
prevent .snow from caking on
relations, this course will prove
the blade. As with non-stick
cookware, aluminum is used
to be an invaluable asset. Howby manufacturers because it
ever, to those students who are
accepts t.he coating better
not interested in these two pa'rthan other metals.
Chester Welch is the Proviticular fields, Russian History
As an added bonus to weary
dence County Teen-age Program
will serve as a valuable reservoir
snow pushers, the aluminum
Chairman for the March of Dimes
helping them to understand the
shovels are lighter than other
Campaign.A do-it-yourself man,
attitude of present day Russia.
metal and wood models and
Chet. better known by his friends
With the easing of international
won't rust either, reports The
ALSO • . . FLICKS UNLIMITED WILL SPONSOR
as "Big Chet," is a very inrelations between America and
Aluminum Association.
lfluential person in me field of
the
Soviet
Union.
students
of
COFFEE & CARTOONS ON WED., FEB "25".
school politics.
Russian History are able to make
He is President of the Stusignificant contributions toward to the curriculum of this school.
The cartoons will be shown from 9-3, and
improving relations between the It would be a gratifying dividend dent Council, a member of the
two world powers and therefore to those people responsible for Politics Club and his fraternity
coffee will be available during the showings of
contributing immensely to a presenting this course, if the is Phi Alpha Epsilon.
student participation and seEnrolled in the Management
world peace effort.
the cartoons.
It was through the effort and lection of Russian History I or 11 curriculwn, Chet plans to further his education and enter the
GOOD LUCK DURING EXAMS foresight of the History Depart- was on the positive side.
Dick Cashman world of business.
l..
~-~:_---------------------J
ment -that this course .was added
John Kenney's wit and loquacity have carved his place as a

MARY ANN
O'NEIL
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Lime Light

Russian History

Chester Welch

Flicks Unlimited
Presents

IT'S FIRST FILM OF THE SPRING SEMESTER

"Darling"

February 8th 1967
Watch For Time & Place

NOTICE

Snow Slides 011
Non-stick Shovel

Phi 'Kappa News

...

'"'"

; Alpha Epsilon
~ Sorority

Council

~
z

January is. the month of term-

0:(

papers and exams and there is a

:. lack of activities within the social
~ organizations. We would like
~ ~erefore. to take this opportun-

lty to express, or try to. what

u.l

~ being a member of the sorority
~

really means to sisters.
;
Alpha Epsilon is a fairly new
-. sorority here at the college and
a:; its members are trying to make
isJ- a favorable impression on the
~ whole school, students and in~ structors alike. This isn't as easy

>:

as it sOWlds.

~

The sorority has encountered
"'. many difficulties along the way
~ but. the capable guidance and a
w united effort from all the 5is-j ters, has proven to us that we
a are finally becemlng better es~ tablished in the social and acea demlc life of the college.
~ Each sister works together
..., with the others as one. We have
::1 foUnd that by working in this man:S ner, each sister gains from the
j sorority in a kind of gradifi~ cation that can only be felt when
a: each girl puts forth a sincere
(..L.l effort. The sisters are a close
knit group ofgirls whose common
c:: bond is friendship. Every sister
..i has the interests of the other at
cl heart.

8

SO

The sisters have been able to

~maintain friendships that have
E-<brought to them rewards that

can"t be expressed in words. Each
is willing to go out of her way
to help another sister or to
work as a whole group to come
to aid of one.
The sorority works together as
one, because we are one-one family of girls, joined together by
one common bond-friendship.
A sister

News

For those of you who don"t
know, the officers of the COWlPhi .Kappa sisters began the
cil are: Chet Welch. President; Chrisnnas vacation with a party
Tom Carmody, Vice-President; at Janet Ciampanelli's house.
Steve Aldrich, Treasurer; Mary A pilgrimage was made to the
Ann O·Neil, Secretary; and Steve Rhode Island Medical Center
sammis. sargent at Arms..
where the sisters, along
The constitution from the' Danny Martin and Dick MikaeCOWlcil is in the process of being !ian of Phi Alpha Epsilon Frarevised, if you have any sugges" terniry, sang carols and distritions they will be welcome.
buted goodies to the patients.
As always the Coun~il gives
December 27, fOWld the sisaway lots of money. This year, ters walking into the boys dora new club rose from nowhere mitory on Moore St eet equipand received $1500.00. This was ped with pails, ra; and mops.
the Hockey Team. but that .was The girls washed. swept, and
only one of many who receIved dusted every thin
. sight.
money. Basketball received over Through clouds of d~t~e girls
$2,000.00. Then the Newsparer busily searched for spare brooms
got Its share and the rest of the and pails Lunch a
'd db
I bs hi th
'I
b
•
w S prOVl e y
c u t e ~OWlCI one y.one, Richard Guigulmetti, the director
Roger .DavIS was elected to of dorms and then back to the
the Council to replace Sal Reb- slav d '
' d Iast month.
e nve.
be chiw o
h reslgne
This year the Council hasn't
The probationary period has
held one social event but there ended for the pledges and the
is one in the planning. The Miss names of the new sisters are:
Roger Williams Dance will be Debbie Blomquist, Donna Bo.dbrought back this year after a way, Diane Gelineau, Barbara
years absence. Plans for this Kochan, Garol Miccolis, sandy
dance will be alll10unced at a Salvadore and Rosalie Wheeler.
later date, but there are rumors Congratulations girls!!!!!
around that this dance will feaComing up is the Annual Sweet..
ture a big name group, with the heart Ball on February II, atthe
English beat (not the Beaties). Sheraton Biltmore. There is a
The way it was set up in the choice of dress. either formal or
past is as follows: Each club or semi-formal. The Ed Drew Band
organization puts up a girl, two will provide the music. Tickets
or three. weeks in advance of the are available for any sister and
dance. The whole student body the price Is $3.50.
g~ts a chance to vote o~ the canAll girls interested in pledging
dldates and then the mght of the for Phi Ka
So
' will find
ppa
rorlty
dance
f th ' I ' h
. ' one a ~ gu s is c osen applications availabl to th
Miss Roger Wllllams.
e
em
Th last MIs R
W'll'
from any of the sisters.
e .
.s oger I lams
Good luck to all the students
was Miss Elam~ Truman~ who on their final exams! (Heaven

with

~~~5 h:~ ~~o:mHl:a~:~lnr~f

Seekonk, Massachusetts.

Ski Club
........,....,c:;-;-~-=-:--Math Club News

The Math Club of Roger Williams Junior College held its,
first meeting November 9th. During this meeting, Mr. Wall acted
·as moderator until officers could
be elected.
The results of the election
are as follows:
President-Ronald Denning
Vice President-Alan Perl
Secretary-Raoul Riccardi
Treasurer- Paul Armstrong
Mr. Wall was unanimously selected as student faculty advisor
and approved by the president,
and committees were established
to investi!W" future plans for
the club and then the meeting was
adjourned.
All students interested in joinIng the club should centact any
officer of the club.
knows we need itl)
Resrectfully,
Irwin Gross
_ Robin Girard

Ski Club
Notice

This is to cetify that Donald
Leaver has won first prize. the
all-expense paid SId.. week and
that Doreen Houlihan has won
the $10 second prize,
The officers and advisor wish
to take this opportunity to thank
all those, that patronized and
worked towards the success of
the Raffle.
George Richard
President

Phi Alpha
Epsilon

On December 23,1966, the brothers had a Christmas parry for
the children of SL Josephs hospital who wouldn't be going home
for Christmas. santa came tothe
party and distributed gifts to all
the children. Movies were the
by Joe Pilero
highlight of the day. Reel after
reel of their favorite cartoons.
On December 17, a Christ..
The brothers also ran a two
mas Party was held for the hono- week campaign for Lance Cumrary brothers of Kappa Phi Fra- millllS famlly. The brothers raisternity at the Rhode Island Medi- ed about $2,000.00. This money
cal Genter. This party was at.. was sent January 14, 1967 to the
tended by the brothers and their famlly in the name of the People
dates and the children from cet- of Rhode Island.
tage Q. At the party refreshLast Sunday we sold bread all
ments were served; a movie was over Warwick. We were helping
shown and santa (Pete) Clause out the March of Dimes in their
had • great many gifts for the annual bread sale. The brothers
children. This party was en- chauffeured girls from the Warjoyed by the children and all the wick area and helred sell the
brothers who attended. We would bread. About $60'0.00 was raised.
also like to thank all Phi Alpha Thats • lot of dough.
Dance??? Did somebcxiy say
Epsilon brothers who helped
make this party a success for the dance. Big dance on return f.rom
children.
semester break, watch for it.
The brothers also contributed
$25.00 to the Lance Cummings
Fund, sponsored by Phi Alphs
Epsilon.
.Kappa Phi t s election of spring
With the ending of the semester, the polltics club will end
semester officers took place January 15, 1967 and are as follows: with a regular meeting February
8, in room 23, where new officPresident-Bob Pontes. Vice
ers will be installed and new
President-Fred Imondi, Execumembers welcomed. The outtive secretary-Joe Pitera. Treasurer- Pete Kelly, Sargeant at going officers are as follows:
President. Ric h a r d Cashman.
Arms-Jeff Hargreaves, Orientations-NorJ!1 Velandre, PublicRe- 'Vice President, Lanny Beaulieu. '
who leaves Roger Williams for
lations-Norm Thiberge"
,
the University of Rhode Island,
This ceming semester, Kappa
Secretary, Ma,r,jo,p, Goodman,
Phi plans to have three social
Treasurer, Ralph Wheeler. and
functions a month, so be on the
Public Relations Co-ordina.tor,
I', lookou~
for
a
good
time
with
the
upcenung events.
Joseph Cardillo Jr.

Kappa PhI"

K'appers

SOMETHING NEW !
Why pay $8 for a book when you can get it for $4.
The USED BOOK EXCHANGE
is oOering you a plan to save time and Money.
If you have not picked up your questionnaire; they
'';

are available in the Broad, St. Lounge. Do it today

Politics Club

ht come, ht served basis.

b k
t I
.
h
' II
Do not se your 00 s now a a ow pnce - w en
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we can give you a beffer deal.
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Basketball
At RWJC
The Roger Williams .'Netops

II

under the direction of its new
coach Tom Drennan are in the

midst of a very Interesting season.
The Basketball team has compiled a 6 win 5 loss record and
faced two difficult teams last
week in the Quonset "Flyers"
and Johnson & Wales "Wildcats.
nus has been accomplished in the face of almost
overwhe1ming problems. One
of the major obstacles is lack
of proper practicing facillties.
Steve Hanley
The YMCA gym is much toe
small and obsolete in light of
today's trend in Basketball
II

John Lambert

Courts.

Another problem was'the loss
of the 2nd leading scorer and
rebounder Russ Ainsworth.. Russ

played the lirst 8 games (the
Netops won 5 of these) and then
had to report for active duty in
the Navy in San Diego, Callfor-

nia.

Harold Metts

Injuries to key personnel durIng the season has been still
another problem. That the team
has been able to accomplish such
a record to date, is a tribute to
the spirit and desire of the boys.
Coach Drennan has said "This
is basically a young team and
except for our Co-Captains Bob
Haillgan and John Lambert and
seniors Dan Cliffe and Rick Sladen: we expect most of the boys
back next year. I I
Leading the Netops In scoring
and playmaking is 6'3" guard
Hal Metts. Hal is averaging close
to 20 points per game and has
contributed more than 60 assists
dtis ,Season.

Curt Spiegel is the top rebounder on the squad and the 2nd
leading s cor e r while Bob Williams and Chris Kent have been
averaging close to double ligures. Steve Hanley, Craig
O'Rourke, Bill Ibarra and Dan
Carter have all been instrumental In the development of the
team to date.

Coach Drennan emphasized the
fact that each and every boy has
contributed to the development of
the squad. He also urges the students to get out and go to a game.

Curt Spegel

"Win or lose we put on a good
show I"
The scores to-date: RWJC,
96: RISD, 59: RWJC. 86: Chamberlayne 76: RWJC 79, Quonset, 75: RWJC 62. R1JC 107:
RWJC 87, Becker 106: RWJG
81, Worcester Ind. 78: RWJC
74, Wentworth 53: RWJC 89,
Becker 103: RWJC 68, ·Mitchell
71: RWJC 84, Davisvllie 96:
RWJC 76, Bristol College 61.
Remaining Games: Tues., Jan.
17: Quonset Away 8 P.m.: Thurs.
Jan. 19, Johnson & Wales, Home
8 P.m.: Tues. Jan. 24, Wentworth, Away 8 P.m.: Thurs. Jan.
26, Davisv1l1e, Away 8 P.m.:
Thurs. Jan. 31, Worcester Ind.
Tech., Home 8 P.m.: Sat. Feb.
4, Bryant J.V. Away, 6:15 P.m.:
Wed, Feb. 8, RISD, Away, 9 P.m.;

Bob Williams

Fri., Feb. 10, Bristol College,
Home, 8 P.rn.: Sat. Feb. 11,
Johnson & Wales, Away 8 P.rn.:
Mon. Feb. 13, R1JG, Home 8 P.rn.;
Fri. Feb. 17, Worcester Junior
CoL, Away, 8 P.rn.

RWJC Basketball Team
Roger Williams
College Hockey

. Science Report
Chemical Anaylsis of a Woman

Chemical Symbol: wOe
Roger Wllliams, In its first Atomic Weight: 120
year as a college hockey team A tornie Nwnber: In telephone
began with a br1l1lant start. RWJC book.
faced Dean Jr. College In its For Indefinite Preservation:
opening game. After a rough first Supply amply with love, attention,
period, Roger Williams broke the 'and compliments; is prerequisite
game open in the 2nd period (with to ignore such "minor" failings
~ goals) and defeated Dean 6 to 2.
as temper and the inabilities
In its' second start of the sea- to coo k and make decisions
son RW was matched with a top quickly.
rated Nichols College, a small
Chemical Properties: Longish
four year college. Again it was hair with ability to change color
vou CAN BE ARRESTED IF
a rough struggle between two at the twist of a bottle cap:
1 YOU DOZE OFF IN A.
great teams, with Roger Wil- reduces to tears Wlderhighpres· BARBERSHOP ANYWHERE IN
liams .coming out the victor 3-2. sure; as environmental temperaILLINOIS OR IN BUffALO. N.Y.
So far the yOWlg season has ture increases, has tendency to
been a success. The team now cool off inversely: turns green - - - - - - - - - - - - looks forward to February 8. This when placed next to a more
NUCLEAR REACTORS
could also be a very important attractive specimen; glows in
game to the students of Roger dark unde r certain circumWilliams, because this game is stances. .
being played at home at the R.l.
C hem i cal Reactions: Reacts
Auditorium.
positively toward gold, silver,
. Roger W1l1lams .w1l1 be facing precious s to nes (particularly
R.l. School of Deaign. This w1l1 diamonds in ring setting), money,
be a good opportunitY to see your fashionable clothes. fursj reacts
hockey team in action. Also you violently against complaints
hockey players need your sup- about inability to handle family.
port, There is nothlngllke school budget or to drive car, lipstick
Only 15 of the 280 nuclear
spirit to give your team a little (which isn't hers) on "certain
reactors in the U.S. produce
extra desire to win. Besides the collar". being lied to. cheated on.
electricity J according to the
team itself, there are now hockey
two-timed.
Atomic
Industrial Forum;
cheerleaders, they need your help
Purposes: unparalleled equi'"
others are used for projects
too. They need fellow students to
as unusual as producing new
help cheer the Hockey Team they lizer of wealth; best known raiser
of low spirits of opposite sex;
strains of flowers!
are proud of.
preserabsolutely
necessary
to
Faculty Advisor: Mr. Ronald vation of the species.
'i'
Davis;
Caution: lmpossible to fully
Coach: John Davis: Officers: comprehend. motives. thoughts.
Roger Davis, president, co-cap- and actions; will go to any extain: Bob Reiff, vice-president, treme to get what is wanted.
co-eaptain; Mike Finnegan. sec- particularly when the aforemenretary. assistant captain; and. tioned ·'wanted" is a man.
Larry St. Jean, treasurer. as- DANGER: Highly explosive when
sistant captain.
in Wlexperienced hands.
Team Members: Jay Brown,
Peter SCull. Peter Vernet. Gene
R.W.J,e. vs R.I.S.D.
Nichols, JohnGilooly, Steve Powers, Jack Vartanian, Barry Petermare. Paul Conley. JohnCarlson. Bruce RIchardson. Frank
February 8•. 1967 8:00 P.M.
MCCaffery.
Cheerleaders: Norma BassettR.1. Auditorium
Gapta1\l, Michelle Hubert, Sharon
Crowley, Fran Feldman. Janet
,f',H
Skot~ng Party Fallowing Game.
Pleasant, Mary Burgess.
"The driver who burns up
season's Record: 2 wins no
Tick~h $1.00
losses: RW 6-Dean JR. 2: RW. ' the road often lands in the
r
cooler."
.3-Nlcho1s 2.
,

-,:=============,

SUPPORT
The
HOCKEY TEAM
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Dear Fred,
Is there some way we can get
Playboy into next semesters curriculum.
L.L. V.
Dear L.L.V..
For what subjects?? We might
be able to get it as an honors
program.

"..
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~z FRED:

;; Dear Fred,
~What's your opinion on the ski

«

~

Qubs trip??

~~

~ Dear S.T.

~ d~O s.:~ ::'t's%e~~wg:
...i can lose.
Fred

r:z: Dear Fred,

"'
I would like to take a trip
~ during semester break and spring

Sound Off

Eulogy

And This Is RWJC's New Campus

•

To
John E.
Fogarty

Congratulations--We hear the Wilh heavy hearts. we saygoodbye
Ski Club made eight dollars on its
To one who never forgot the
raffle.
little guy.
No--J know for a fact that S.C.
doesn't spend money recldes ... Endowed with wisdom from an
understanding heart,
sly--Don't L
01'0 you know Roger Williams You champloned our cause right
from the start.
is forming a Commuters Club•••
Join Now••• we are going to get In resp:mse to our needs thru
the N.A.L.C..
$500.00 from the Student Council
'Your answerwasalways"Count
Too.
on me'"
We are organized. we work
together. we are the Student For the benefits we attained,
one by one.
Council.
Want Ad: Responsible leader- 'Our grateful dlanks for all you
have done.
ship needed. no experience required• • • .Apply: RW Student A man upon whom we could
always depend.
Council, Box $20,000.00
John E. Fogarry. the mailman's
friendl

~

vacation. Any suggestions?

~

V.T.
Dear V.T.
For semester break. head
North. Skiing is the thing in New
Hampshire and Vermont this time
of year. Upper New York state
has some nice skiing but cost a
little bit more. For spring vacation there are three places you
could go, Canada, Florida, or
J.G. -Branch 15-N.A.L.C.
(Nat. Ass 'n of Letter Carriers)
20 years ago, when Dr. Garvey was with us we had plans
Nausau. Canada is having a fair David Till: Waiting three hours
for a four o'clock class.
Providence, R.L
for this farm in Bristol.
in Montreal, Expo 67. It opens
Pat DeSimone: To have the se- ,
....JL.
sometime in April. and is supcretAry
put
up
a
cancellation
-~
posed to be something to see.
notice five minutes before a
But before you take off for Canfour o'clock class after waitada, check for exact fares and
ing two hours.
opening date. Now if its a Jan"
uary vacation you want. go south Sandy Salvadore: Censored III
to beautiful Ft. Lauderdale in Joe Pitera: The wonderful ef- by Bill Eggers
ficiency of some library asFlorida. You can make it in about
sistants???
thirtY hours (non-stop driving)
Roger Wll1lams has recently
and its well worth it. If Ft. Francis Underwood: To start off spent over four thousand four
for
school
on
a
snowy
mornLauderdale doesn't interest
ing. get caught in a huge traf- hundred dollars for the completyou????? hop a plane headed for
fic
jam and find out all class- ion of the parking lot at Pine
the Islands of Nausau or BerSt. The cost lncluded black top
es have been cancelled.
mnda. Bring at least $150.00 with
pavement, painting of guide lJnes
AI
Lanoellotti:
The
price
of
the
you and it would be wise to take
and
a fence enclosing the lot.
Champagne and Caviar served
about three quarters of it in
Although the college has paid
at
the
Chuck
Wagon.
travelers checks. Have a nice
P.L. cerbo, Jr.: I feel that lhe for all the expe6ses, students
trip.
most ridiculous thing in this and faculry members that purFred
"You km m., 'redell••"
school is the manner in which chased parking stickers for Pine
St.
are
actually
supporting
the
registration is undertaken. The
officials of the school should lot. Stickers can be purchased at
see to it that schedules are cost for three dollars a month.
made for the courses chosen To enforce this parking sticker
rule. a citY patrolman contractby the students.
Fred Ramos: The way in which ed by lhe police deparnnent has
lhe Q\lill is made use of after been placed on dury at the parkthe first day it has been out. ing 10': The patrolman effectly
re jeets any car that does not
(airplanes. basketballs).
Paul Mclaughlin; Mr. Porter's bear this sticker and he is payed
out of the three dollar charge.
civil war on Viet Narn.
As of now, the lot can only
at
Rosemary
Gorton;
Getting
up
Keaney Gym U.R.I.
hold
about si>tty cars. If any
5;30 for an 8;00 o'clock class
student has an idea to arrange
and having it cancelled.
friday, februory 10; 1967' Barhara Kochan: People who tum the cars so that more cars can
corners with using directional fit in the lot, the college would
be interested in any suggestions.
signals.
Time : 8:30 P.M.
Diane Gelineau: Fake People.
America's First Pet
Paul Dedrick: Trying to collect
Tichts $2.50.
Driver error is involved in more than 80% of accidents
resulting in death or iniury.
.
Note: Dance in Student Union,
$65.00 from Jerry B. whoborWhen the first settlers arr,'ved ,'n Amerl'ca the dog was
rowed gas money so he could
free a d mission with 1.0. cardi.
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Pet Peeves

You Bet Your Life

Pine Street

Parking Lot

•

Join the Crowd

Ramsey. Lewis Trio
in the Round

,~~~~~~~~~~~!,~us:e:,:m:y~C~y:cl~e~.=======n
the Indian's
n
animal.

APPEARING

Cadet Recording Artist
LOU DONALDSON OUARTET
TUESDAY, JAN. 24th For ONE WEEK!
~
SUNDAY MATINEE 2 _6 P.M.

. S
omlng
oon:
C
CAPITOL RECORDING STAR

OR RESERVATIONS
; 681 VALLEY ST.J

JUNIOR MANCE
·
CALL RE. 9·6368 or 421 - 2510
CLUB CABANA

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

oniy domestic

(Continued from page 1)
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COLLEGE STUDENTS

I
§

thod took the average student
between four and five hours. Some
students spent the whole day
rearranging their schedules.
If you enjoy meeting & talking with p.eople,
ThIs semester, thanks to lBM.
the tlmeand aggravationinvolvthose accepted will earn above average Income
ed has been cut in half. Students
~
preregistered with their advisors
for part-time employment.
and then were given in advance
Must be available from 2 PM until 10 PM.
copies of the available courses.
~
times and instructors. along with
Two nights per week plus 1/2 day Saturda_y. x~
an IBM card to fill our at their
leisure during the week. Once
the IBM card has been approved
by the office the only step left
~
is to mall in the tuition. The
general consensus of opinion both
from the stndents and from the
xxxxxxxxxxx:~
offioe is that this new method
is a 100'\l> improvement over the X
old way.
&0/1oexxXXX:IOODDOO<XXXloroXXxlOOOCxxxxxx:oc

For Interview • Appointment
CALL Mr. Masterson At
831-1940

•

